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ThiE is to certlfy that ue, the underslgned, all b€lng of full
Iegal age and a najority of uhoB ar€ cltizens of the unlted stat€B,
do hereby aEsocLate ourselves for the Purlrose of forDlng a
nanproflt corporatlon under the provlaions of the laua of the stat€
of virginia, and do hereby certlfy:

Tt! toxDo QUTaQUEyA trouLDlfrror

lrtlol. I - l{ua

(a) The naDe of the corporatlon IE THE foNDo QUISQUEYA
FOUNDATION.

(b) Bhe exlstance of the corporatlon ehall be perpetual.

(c) The place in thls state nhere the principaL offlc€ of the
corporation i6 to be located 13 In th€ city of Alexandrla,
vlrginla.

ltrtcl,aa ot rr@n'(rmlror
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tttlol. lI - P{rDor.l

Ttte purposes for lrhich the corporatlon 18 forned are
charitable; and the buslnesE and obj€cts to be carried on and
pronoted by it are as follovE:

(a) ro provide for Lov incoEe DoDinlcans ln the DoDlnican
Republic, grants for educatlonal and tralnlng purposea deEigDed to
aslist then in betterlng thelr l iveE and deaigned to help the!
attain personaL developnent. skll lE, and advancelent.

(b) To sollcit and provid€ funda, EervLces, or contrlbutiona
in-kind for all the above-Dentioned Purpo3ee.

(c) The corporation is irrevocably dedlcated to' and operated
excluiiirety for, the charitable nonprofit purPoaee eet forth ln
Article II(a) and (b) hereoft and no part of the lncoue, aEsetg, or
net earnlngs of the corporation shall inure to the benefit af, or
be distributable to its Denbers, trustees, directorE, officers.



or other private persons, except that the corporation shall be
authorized and eopoirered to pay reasonable coDpensation for
services rendered and to Dake payDents and distributions in
furtherance of the purposes set forth in Arlicle II hereof. No
substantial part of the activitles of the corporatlon ahall be the
carrying on of propaganda, or othentise attetnpting to influence
legiElation, and the corporation shall not particlpate in, or
intervene in (including the publishing or dlstributlon of
statenents) any polit icat caupaign on behalf of or in oPpogition to
any candidate for public office. Notvithstandlng any other
provision of these arlicles, thls corporatlon thall not carry on
lny other activities not perDitted to be carried on: (a) by a
corporation exenpt fron federal incoDe tax und€r aectlon 5o1(c) (3)
of the Internal Revenue code' or corregpondlng gection of any
future federal tax core, or (b) by a corporatlon, contributlons to
vhich are deductible under section 170(c) (2) of the Internal
Revenue code, or corregponding section of any future federal tax
code.

lrtlola rrr - Potarl

The corporation tha1l have and exerclse aII polrers necesaary
or convenient to effect any or all of th€ PurposeB and to conduct
any and all of the actlvlt ies for thlch lt IE orqanized.

utlal. IY - x.lD.rahlp

The corporation shall have no capital 6tock and no
stockholders. The corporalion LE to have Denbers aE Provided in
the BylarrE. The Bylalrs rrill cover 139ues ralated to Detlbership
qualialcations, classeE of neubers, their voting rights, and olher
privl leges.

lrt{ct. v - Bouat ol Dllaotort

The nuto.ber of Directors of the Corporation Ehall be betireen
five and tuenty-flve. The init lal Directora 3hal.I be as provided
for in Article XII, hereof. Future Directors shall be elected by
the nelberg, as provided in the Bylavs.



Irtlcl. VI - Btlrr!

Bylaws of the corporation nay be adopted by the Directors at
any regular ne€ting or at any speclal Deetlng called for that
purpose rtith at least three ve6k9r advance notice to the Directora,
so long aE the Bylar{E are not lnconsLEtent vith the provislona of
the6e ArticleE. Byl.aeE llay also b€ adopted at the annual. Deeting
of the corporation.

.lrtloL. YII - lllurl l..tl!g

Tb€ annual Deeting of th€ co4)oratlon shall b€ h€ld In
accordance irlth the Corporationra ByfafE.

Itt iol. vII l - ProbtDlt.d lotivlt l.r

In addition to the prohlblted actlvltas deecribed In
Article fl(c), above, Lf and so long aB th€ corporatlon la a
prlvate foundation aB delin€d in Sectlon 509(a) of the Internal
Revenue code of 1985, or correspondlng provl8ions of any subsequent
federal tax IawE:

(1) Th€ corporatLon shall dlatrlbute its lncore for each
taxable year at guch tlE€ and in gucb Dann€r aE not to
becoue subject to the tax on undlEtrlbuted lncoEe iDpoa6d
by sectlon 4942 of the Internal Rev€nue code of 1986, or
correaponding provisona of any aubEequent federal tax
lalrs.

(2) The corporation ahall not engage ln any act of Belf-
dealing as deflned ln sectlon 4941(d) of th€ rncernal
Revenue code of 1986, or corregpondlng provlEiona of any
subsequent federal tax lane.

(3) The corporatlon 6hall not retain any exceaE buslneEa
holdings as deflned in section 4943(c) of the Internal
Revenue code of 1986, or corresponding proviEions of any
subsequenc federal tax laue.

(4) The corporation shaLl not Dake any inve6tDents 1n
such nanner aa to subject it to tax under Sectlon 4944 of
the Internal Revenue code of 1986, or corresponding
provisionE of any subsequent federal tax 1av3.

(5) The corporatlon 6hall not [ake any taxable
expenditures as defined in section 4945(d) of the



Internal Revenue code of 1986'
provlsi.ons of any subsequent federal

or
tax

corresponding
Iaws.

Irt lcla tt - Dll lolutlo!

The reDainlng ass€ts of the corporatlon, in th€ event of
dj.ssotution or f inll r lquidatlon. Ehall be applled and distrlbuted
ar folLorrg:

All I iabtl it i€s and obligatlona of the corporation Ehall be
pald, satlafled, and dtssharged, or provl3lon be Dads ther€fort any
ieeels helal on condltion they b€ returned, tranelerred or convayed
uDon dissalution ahall be disposed of in accordance slth Euch
ri<ruireuente; all relainlng aggite of every nature and dsscription
shitsoever, thall be dlstrlbuted either to on€ or Dore
cornorattoire, fundE or foundatlone' qualifled lor ex€Dptlon fro!
i.i'.t .n excluBively charttable or sducational corporatlon. lund
"i-- t"""aitf"" or foi other purpos€B shich quallfy for exelptlon
fron taxes under Sectian 501(c) (3) of the Int€nral Revanu€ Cod€ of
1946, aE aDended, or th€ corraspondlng a€ctlon o! any luture tax
code.

Ittlola r - lralahaltt

Theae Artlclee Day b€ auended ln accordance vlth tha
corporatlonrs BYIaws.

Artlola tr - t gittar.al offlo. .!d lg.!c

The addresB of the init ial Reglet€red offlca of the
corDoratlon i3 1911 il indBor Road, Al€xandrla, virglnla 22307,
Iocited in the county of Falrfax, vlrginia. Thc nalle of the
initial negistered Ag€nb at such address is t{lnor tl. AnderBon, uho
ls a residint of virqinla and a Dlrector of the corporatlon'

l.rtlol. ttl - tDlttrl Dl!.aton .!d llcorDontolr

Ihe nurber of directore constltuting the lnltlal Board of
DLrectors is fiv9. TheEe perEons shlll g€rve a8 dlrectors untll
trte if.st annual Deeting oi until thelr succeBgora ar€ eloctsd aDd
ouallfled. These persong are aIEo the incorPoratora of thla
iorporation. Theii nauee and post offlce address€a ar6:



1. I't inor W. Anderson, 1911 Windsor Road, Alexandria, Virginia 22307

2. l ,oul f  c.  Ferrand, Jr. ,  414 Rucker P1ace, Alexandria,  !a.  22301

3. Lynde Edf, 'ards, 629 S. Fair fax Street,  Alexandria,  \a.  22314

4. Thoaas W. Cit t ins, 6834 Woodland DEive, Fal ls Church, Va, 22046

5. Roberta J.  WarEen, 1714 U Street,  N.I , l , ,  Washington, D. C. 20009

rNDs rrrfD sEALa rara I efo* otgIVIX IINDER OON
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